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[ORNE WHITTIER

11161 

(•Kerne East Washington
fttreet In Whlttler Downs Mall

*turday. Sunday*

LIMIT
RIGHTS

RESERVE-0

79 99 99 1O

DEL MONTE'S

PEACHES
HALVES OR SLICED

LARGE 21 CAN 
IN HEAVY SYRUP

^GUARANTEED MEATS

WHOLE BODIED

Frying Chickens
Looking for the world's tenderest, most flav- 
orful, meatiest frying chickens? Look no 
further. Here they arel Plump, perfect, 
"Banquet-Perfect" Cornish Cross Fryers. 
Pampered and packed to meet our own high 
standards. These lovable birds were raised 
on a feeding formula as carefully prepared 
at a baby's. If you buy a lot of them you'll 
make your family happy, the entire chicken 
railing industry happy too.

{Chicken Legs & Thighs 
nd MEATY BREASTS

Now a piece of chicken for «vory cMcken-lover. 

Male* everyone hit favorite part. Tender, flavorful, 

meaty brtasts, thighi and lags. Tha finest, most 

eatable chickan you hava avar tatted.

Kingan's HAMS
DIRECT FROM STORM LAKE, IOWA 

SHORT-SHANK, TENDERIZED

Who can railat   han'dioma him? Wa aan't   

that's why we bought these. Wa knaw whan wa 

about their distinctive flavor and delefitable delloata taste, you too would be unable to 

»h a wonderful buy. Hem la ao wandarful by Itself and bivea exciting character to case- 

the like that no one, but no one eheuld be able to resist It. Come on In and succumb
- '**

tfejif these Irreslstable Iowa, porkers

FULL SHANK HALF

LICED BACON
Circle K Brand

' and sugar cured to
/estern tastes. Serve It
• crisp goldsn brown

ikfast, lunch or dinner.

53-
SAUSAGE ROLLS

FOOD QIANT'i FAMOUS BRAND OF 

PORK AND FINE tPICEt

IEHP SAUSAGE

A savory seasoned pork sausage. 
Food O(ant's own famous saus 
age that Is subtly ssasonsd to 
attain re.al old-fashlonel flavor. 
Ons pound roll.

35 tb

QUICK, EASY AND
DELICIOUS TREATS

IN OUR FROZEN FOOD
DEPARTMENT

McLEAN'S FAMILY SIZE 
BREADED, READY TO FRY

FISH STICKS

ARM6UR STAR

 nd wonderful. A real 
taatlon for those whose 
taste preferences won't 

eat pork. Theas are
j| for breakfast or lunoh wjth eggs. 

»ound rolls.

43*
HALIBUT STEAKS

Fancy nerthsrn center out 
steaks. Halibut Is a firm wftlte 
meated ateak that ean be pre 
pared by broiling, baking or 
frying.

43 * 
Ib

Easy to prepare and de 
licious served to many 
ways. No need to de 
frost. 16 01. pkg.

49,
BREADED FANTAIL

SHRIMPS
Fourtssn large fantall 
shrimp that hava been 
cleaned and delicately 
breaded. All ready to fry. 14 oz. 
packags.

73*

DELICATESSEN

DUBUQUE READY-TO-EAT

ed Picnics
BEEF

TAMALES
XLNT

TWO
S Ox. Tamalet25

BALLARD
OR

PILLSBURY 
BISCUITS

(firenshaw at Imperial

YOUR SENATOR REPORTS:

New Highways to Relieve 
Area Traffic Congestion

by Senator Richard Richards
The new budget Just adopted 

by the State Highway Commis 
sion for the 1^58-59 fiscal year 
will materially extend freeway 
construction in Los Angelos 
County. '

It will also bring freeway ac 
cess to a number of communi 
ties which have been experienc 
ing an incrrajdngly pressing 
need for speedier transportation 
facilities.

The allocation of $8,700,000 
for the eight, lane extension of 
the Harbor freeway from 124 
to 190 St., is especially good 
news for the cities of orrance, 
Compton, and Gardena and 
other communities in the har 
bor area. Of the total sum, 
$6.000.000 will be financed in the 
1958-1959 fiscal year.

City councils and chambers of 
commerce in these cities have 
all been working hard for this 
particular extension, and their 
cooperation has been most help- 
full in obtaining the additional 
five miles represented by the 
newly budgeted extension. 
LONG BEACH FREEWAY

Also of interest to the harbor 
area is the addition of a 6-lane 
extension of three and a. half 
miles to the Long Beach free 
way between the Santa Ana and 
San Bernardino freeways.

Another area that has felt the 
pinch of increasing congestion 
and lack of rapid access to cen 
tral locations is the San Fern 
ando valley, which fill benefit to 
the extent of $26,000,000 in the 
new state highway budget.

the complethvi of the Ventura 
freeway (U.S. 101) within the 
valley west of the Junction with 
the Hollywood freeway; and the 
extension of the Golden State 
freeway (U. S. 99), through 
and north of Burbank. Two 
units one of them the largest 
single project in state highway 
history, will fill in the present 
gaps In the Ventura freeway 
west of North Holllywood.

This record-breaking project, 
estimated to cost a total of 
$11,100,000 will cover the 4-mile 
section between Laurel Canyon 
blvd. and the interchange now 
under construction at the junc 
tion of the San Diego freeway. 
OTHER CONSTRUCTION

The other construction item 
on the Ventura freeway is for 
the section between -Enclno ave 
nue and slightly west of Kevin 
avenue, estimated at a total of 
$7,300,000. This work will con 
nect two sections now under 
construction one between Sepul 
veda blvd. and Enclno ave., and 
the other between Kevin ave. 
and Calabasas.

On the Golden State freeway, 
the major project In the San 
Fernando Valley provides for 
nearly four miles of construe 
tlon between Burbank and Ros- 
coe blvds. This freeway work 
will adjoin the construction 
scheduled to begin shortly be 
tween Alameda ave. and Bur- 
bank blvd.. which In turn ad 
joins the recently completed sec 
tlon between the Los Angeles

North American Buys 
From 10,350 Concerns

Over 85 per cent of the total 
outside purchases of materials, 
parts, subcontracts and services 
Inc., and its divisions during the 
1957 fiscal year were made with 
by North American Aviation, 
10,350 small business concerns  
those with 500 or less employees

Rulon Nagely/ corporate dir 
ector of materal, announced this 
week.

This amounted to $209,246.283,

The YWCA of the U.S.A. helps 
train leaders from YWCAs on 
every continent. Training ac 
quired here is passed on to hun 
dreds of others when trainees 
return to their home YWCAs.

or 47.1 per cent of the total 
$444,609,332 spent outside the 
company, according to the Ma 
terial dept.'s regular Sept. 30 
fiscal year end report, released 
this week.

AMERICA AUTO STORES

1323 SARTORI Downtown Torrance FA. 8-0182 

NOW OPEN SUNDAY

BEST BUY LIST

I

SEAT COVER CLEARANCE, priced from 7.95
Reg. 4.95—REAR SPEAKER K.IT ..................................................2.95

Reg. 39c—GARDEN TOOLS ...-..........>...............-...—....-.---— .19

Reg. 89c—BRAKE FLUID ..................................—........................... .49

Reg. 14.98 T.V. ANTENNA KIT ........................__..................5.95

Reg. 459 DOUBLE MAT SET . ....................................~-.......~..2.95

Reg. 3.95  REAR VIEW MIRROR ..................i...... ................. .98

Reg. 4.95 SCREWDRIVER SET .................................................... .88

Reg. 3.50 RADIO ANTENNA KIT ...............................................1.89

Reg. 4.50 2" LOWERING BLOCKS .............................................1.98

AUTO PARTS BEST BUYS
List 1.95 OIL FILTER ............................................................. .98

List 3.50 REMANUFACTURED FUEL PUMP  ...... . ... .1.69

List 10.95 BATTERY. 18 month guarantee ...............^..m.._7.95

List 11.34 BONDED BRAKES, Ex. ...........................,..-.._.695

List 12.50  REMANUFACTURED GENERATOR, Ix. ....__..7.95

List 10.50 GLASS PACK MUFFLER .....................................4.98

List 1.33 POINT SET C49.'5S FORD) ...................................... .69

List &00 REMANUFACTURED
 37-'52 CHEV. WATtR PUMP, Ex. ........................ 3.98

FREE TUBE WITH EACH TIRE 

6.70x15 NATIONAL BRAND TIRE .... ...._.................................19.95

BOB 
BEAVER

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY PONTIAC SALES & SERVICE

HERMOSA BEACH

* Cordially invites you to see 
and drive the ALL new....

NTIA
OFFICIAL SHOWING SAT., NOV. 9th

Advance Preview and Fashion Show

FREE •mBMBM
ORCHIDS
TO THE LADIES

DOOR PRIZES - During the showing 
of the 1958 Pontiac

!
FASHION SHOW
featuring NATLYNN Creations

Friday Evening 7 P.M. to 10 P.M.

Saturday 4 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
•A*-

•la^ir ^^U •••^ HLHF BH JB^^VBA ikW LHH

PONTIAC
931 PACIFIC COAST HWY.. HERMOSA BEACH FR. 4-3443


